
pend the pamoperity And happincss of both'o tins end iy elforts have been unceasingitnd it is to this alone, I am quite sure, thatI aim indebted, not otly for thatshare whichI have the happiness to believe I hold in the
esteem and good opinion ofyour communi-:y, but for nil the kinduess and hospitulityI have received during my residence amongthem.

"I pray you, gentlemen, to convey to
your .honorable associates my best wishesfor the welfare and prosperity of your an-
cient and enterprising city, and to acceptfor yourselves individually", my grateful ac-knowledgments for the very flattering nian-
ner in which you have been pleased to communicate these proceedings, and the inter-
est you so kindly expressed in my future
happiness."

- The answer was received with cheers,and jit was~unanimously resolved that the
report and answer should be entered uponthe journals of the court.

A PROCLAMATION.
We find the following in a late number

of the Detroit Alvertiser. It is a curiosityin its way.
Patriot Proclamation to the Indians!-
The Provisional. Government of UpperCanada take the earliest opportunity of

cautioning the INDIANS agriust taking
party with their swindling oppressors, the
enemies. of Liberty, against ihe Patriots of
Upper Canada and assuring them that if
they do not take part with their oppressors,the loyalists, during the struggle of the Pa-
triots for their independence, they shall
'iave their lands secured to them, and their
civil and religious rights respected:
The Provisional Government of UpperCanada also promise all Indians who join

their Standard, and nid them in obtaining
their Independence, the same wages, ra-
tions, and bounty,as are given to white men,
that is, 12 dollars a month, and rations, one
hundred dollars bounty money in June next,
and three hundred acres of land fee simple
at the successful close of the war.
By order of the rrovisional Government

-of Upper Canada.
CIIAS. DUNCOMBE,

Upper Canada, Feb. 1838.
Approved :
R. Van Rensselaer, Gen. Coin, P. A. U C.

A'true copy. D. M'Leod, Brig. Gen.

EDGEFIELD C. II.

TunsDAT, APRIL 5. 1838.

MUSICAL Exiiumo.-We had the pleasure
of attending the exhibition of Mr. Bacon's Mu-
sical Class on Friday evening last. The perfor-
niance of the young ladies, was, in the general,
highly creditable to them, and to Mr. B. Ifwe
may be permitted, fora moment only, to play the
critic, we will say, that as much as we love that
retiring mode.-ty for which the truly virtuous and
well-bred female is distinguished, there is such a
thing, we think, as sometimes touching too gently
the strings ofthe guitar, or the keys of the piano,
and injuring :a good voice by not singing loud
enough to be heard with anydistinctness.
The guitar is an instrument well adapted forr

the display-of the graces, and while we cordially
deprecate those convulsive motions which may
be called the jerks, we like to see a young lady
show motion enough to distinguish her from a

liteless statue.
But let it not be thought that we are displeased.

We repeat that they deserve praise, and the
more so, as the period of instruction with most
of them has been very short.

W1ewish that occasions of this kind woutld oc-
cur more often nmong us; and the large cogpa-ny which attended the recent exhibition, give an
earnest of~a similar desire on the part of the om.
munnity. We wish Mir. B. full success .in his

* vocation, (for which we know he possesses high
gualifications,) and the young ladies a rapid pro-
gress in that pleasing art, which, it has been said,
often speaks to the soul a language richer in
meaning than words, and which none can deny
but he who has not heard its sub~limest strains,
<,r has not the capacity to appreciate them.

We are requlested to give public notice that
the Upper Battallion of the 10th Regiment of
South Curolina Militia, (Col. Husiet'.s) will pa-
rade at Clark's (formerly Christie's) on the last
Saturday in April, the 28th; that the Lower

- Battalion will parade at Mt. Willing on the 1st
Saturday in May, the 5th. The comimissioned
anid non-commnissioned officers will parade the
day previous for drill and instruction.

TEXAs AND ARKNsAs.-A difficulty has
arisen between these States, in relation to
their boundary. Texas claims Miller andi
Fayette counties in Arkansas. and haes es-
tablished land offices there. The majority
of the people are on the side of Texas, and
have reno~unced the jurisdiction of Arkan-
bas. The Governor has submitted the
matter to the Legislature.

The new Hotel an Charleston being near-
ly completed, the proprietors, a few days
since, gnve a splendid entertainment, at
which Col. Small, the architect, and Mr.
Page, the lesaee, received their full share of
praise andI honor. -Feeling as wedo a live.
.ly interest for the growing success and pros.
perity of Charleston, wre are pleased at
every new evidence of the enterp'ize of her
citizens. It was said on the occasion to
which we are alluding, "that the first Page
in the history of the Hontel promises a vt-
'ttmc of good things." We trtust, at no dii.
tant day, to come in for our portion of the
volume.

CoNonEss.-The Sub-Treasury Bill has
passed the Senate by an amendment which
changes its whol, character. We look
uiponi the result as a defeat of the measure.

- Thle2ad section~ihehardrnoneyaection, was
stricken out on motion of Mr. Cuthhbert ol

*Georgia. An amnendment from Mr, Web-
ster was adopted, thie effect of which was to
do away the specie circular, by making nc

received for public lands and custom house
dues. After the rejection uf amendments
from Messrs. Benton, Tipton and others,
the question was taken upon the third
reading of the bill and decided as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Burton. Brown,Clay, of Ala., Cuthbert, Fulton, Hubbard,King, Lion, Lumpkin, Lyon, Morris, Mou-

ton, Niles, Norvell, Pierce, Roane, Robin-
son, Sevter, Smith of Ct. Strange, Trotter,Walker Wall, Williams, Waight & Young-27.

Nays, Messrs. Bayard, Buchanan. Cal-
houn, Olay of Ky., Clayton, Crittenden,Davis, Grundy, Knight, M'Kean, Merrick.
Nicholas, Prentiss, Preston. Rives, Rob-
bins, Ruggles, Smith, of Ind, Southard,Spence, Swift. Tallmage, Tipton, Webster
and White-25.
As soon as the Vice President declared

the vote, the Senate adjourned.
Mr. Calhoun, it will be observed, voted

against the bill, it being, as he declared,
with its amendment, as objectionable as the
Pot Bank system.

[coMMuNIcATED.]
The Annual Meeting of the Central

Temperance Board of Edgefield District
was held in the Baptist Church on Tues-
day evening (luring the sitting of Court.
The Meeting was opened with prayer bythe Rev. Dr. Johnson, after which a veryimpressive and elegant address upon the

evils of intemperance was protnounced bythe Rev. Mr. Suares of Aiken S. C.
A committee was appointed to wait uponMr. S. and request a copy of the address

for publication, which the committee have
the pleasure to announce was granted.-The address will appear as soon a practi-cable.
The following persons were appointedofficers for the ensuinmg year. viz:
W. B. JOHNSON, President
DR. M. LABORDE,
M. MIMS. and V. President
EDW PENN,

R. T. MIMS, Secretary.The Board then adjourned until Tuesdayevening duriug the Fall term of Court for
this District.

W. B. JOHNSON President.
R. T. Misns, Sccretary.

[coxXtUNIcATF.D]
At a meeting of the citizens of this Dis-

trict on Wednesday the 28th instant, Col.
Jun. Bauskeit was called to the Chair, and
Col. Win. H. Moss appointed Secretary;whereupon Whitfield Brooks Esqr. offered
the ollowing preamble and Resolutions
which were unanimously adopted.The people of Edgefleld District havingwitnessed with gratification the patriotic ef-
forts which were made by the enlightenedconvention of Merchants from the South
and South West, held in the City of Au-
gusta in October last. for ihe purpose of en-
couraging a direct trade with Europe; and
participating largely in the general anxiety.which now happily pervades the entire
Southern community for the accomplish-
ment of the great enterprise and sensiblyimpressed with the obligation of performingtheir part in the laudable el'ort, now beingmade of Emancipatina the South from
the present state of dependence on the
North, and from the degrading tribute
which is annually exacted in consequenceof this dependence.

Therefore Resolved, That under a deepsense of this obligation enforced by the mo-
lives of patriotism and interest they will
co-operate with their fellow citizens bysenditng suitable delegates to represent thetm
in the Convention, wvhich is to be held in
the City of Augtustaon the 1st Monday in
April next.

Resolred. That the following persons
to wit ; Jacob B. Smnith, Col. M. WaIson,
Jouhn C. Allen, Maj. John Middleton, Doct
.M. Golphin, J. L. Jeffers. George Parrott,
N. L. Griffimi Esqr., F'. H. Wardlaw, EsgrThios. Smith, EdtV. Penn, Jaw. Shepperd,
and W. B. Braunon, be and are herebyappointed Delegates from this D)istrict to
the Convention ; and that it shall he time
duty of time chairman of this Meeting to no-
tify thenm of their appointment.

Resolred, That the proceedings of this
Meeting be published in the Edgefleld Ad-
vertiser.

JOHN BAUSKETTr. Chair'nan.Wv. HI. Moss, Secretary.

Miscellancons,.
N,:w Yo'ts, March 19.

From the Prontier.-We received on Sat-
urday, the British official account of their
attack on the horde wvhich imnvaded Point
Pelle Island, but hail no room then to place
it i our columns. It appears that Coftbnel
Mathland, time British officer commanding
on the Canada shore, after ascertaining
that the ice was sufficiently strong. p~assedlover it a detatchment of regtular troops amnd
militia, two compaines of which he ordered
to thme south side of the Island to interceptthe retreat of the invaders to the American
shore, whilst he himself lauded onthe norih
side and (drove them before him. Findingthemselves hemmed in, they attempted to
escape on the south side, and here encoun-
tered the two comipanmies posted there. An
engagement ensued, in which the invaders
were routed and left a Col. Bradled,a Major
Handley, and Captains Van Reusslacr arrd
Meceon, and seven others, dead on the
field, several besides taken prisoners, manyof whom were severely woutndod. The
British loss is said to be two killed and twenty
eight severely wounded

A New ERA ta S-rEAM.--Extract of a
letter to Messrs Wadsworth and Smith,
from the Secretary of the British amid
American Steam Navigation Company of
London.

LoN non, Feb. 22.
I have the pleasure to inform yon that

the Sirius. steanibont of 700 tons anid 32(0hmorse power, has been chartened by several
oif the Directors, of the British & AmxericaniSteam Navigatiomn Company and some of
the Proprietors, for a voyage to New York
andt back. The "Sirius" is a new vessel,
about six months at wvork, during which
time she has proved herself superior to anySteam vessel upon outr waiters, in speedanti seaworthy qualities, and is a great fa-voriite in the station she is at present."

(Dr. Lardiner, anid many of our packet
ship Captains any "the thing can't be

navigation, there is no question, but that
we are behind the British, as much as we
are before them in river, lake, and all inte-
rior navigation. If the Sirius can come out
here in March, and early in April, againstthe strong Westerly winds usually prevail-ing, the thing can -be done. At any rate
the attempt is to be nade.-&press.

Mr. Clay, in his late speech says:--inthe sense which the Senator (Mr. Calhoun)
supposes Banks to conflict with the coining
power, foreign commerce, and especially,our commerce with China, conflict with it
much more extensively. That asehe great
absorbentof the precious metals, it is there-
fore, much more unconstitutional than the
State Banks. Foreign commerce sends
them out of the country; BanA retain them
toithin it."
Mr. Clay's inference, that the Banks re-

tain the precious metals within the country,
while foreign commerce is their great ab-
sorbent, is at war with facts. The Banks
by over issues of paper drive the preciousmetals out of the country. They then be-
come merchandize and constitute a part of
foreign commerce. The China trade has
occasionally produced a demand for these
metals; but that demand has ceased. Why
will not those who occupy distinguishedstations as Legislators, and who are looked
to as guides of public opiniop, be more ac-
curate in their facts?-Charleston Patriot.

Van Rensellaer in Limbo.-Gen. Vab
Reusellera had his trial at Auburn, New
York, on the 7th inst. when the various
instances of his violationof the neutral laws
of the United States were fully established.
Declining to give bail he was sent to Albanytojail, to take his trial there in June. Gen.
Sutherland was taken to Toronto on the
12th and his trial by court martial was to
commence on the 13th; but was subse-
quently put off, until the arrival of the new
Governor SirGeorge Arthur.
Gen. Van Reusellaer is drawing up a full

statement of "movements, doings and so
on"-connected with his northern expedi-tion, which is to be laid before the puDlic.

Char. Cour.

AWFUL DIsPENsArTION.-On Wednes.
day last, while a cause was on trial in the
Superior Court of this county, one of the
Jurors, Richard Barber, fell forward in his
seat and almost instantly died. He had not
been in the least indisposed, that any ofhis
acquaintances know, and but a few ruo-
meits before, on some question arising at
the Bar, as to the testimony of a particularwitness, had given his recollection of it.-
Mr. Barber was a most pure and excellent
man in all his relations, and leaves a largenumber of devoted friends to deplore his
loss.-Salisbury (N. C.) IVatchman.

We learn with deep regret the death of
Stephen D. Miller, Esq. formerly Governor
of this State, Senator in Congress. &c. He
died on the 8th Iinst. at Raymond, Missisippi.South Carolina remembers him withbgrati-tude and affection, for his virtuous character
and eminent public services.- Telescope,

Commercial.
From the Augusta Constitutionalist, MarcA 29.
AUGUSTA AND HAMBURG MARKET.
CoTTO.-During the past % eek there

has been a better enquiry than has been
experienced in the market for several weeks
past, and the sales have been to a fair ex-
tent, without any material change in prices.The general opinion still is that the article
will go lower, and purchasers seem disposed
to hold off' a little longer. Our receipts are
on the increase, and our warehouses full.-
We quote 7& a 9k-a lot of strictly prime,
in square bales, might bring 10 cents.
GRocFEREs.-The same uold tune to sing

-nothing doing in our grocery. Our streets
at the present moment, present any thin"
but a lively app~earansce.
MoNEY-Is getting scarce, and we hear

many complaints. City money as very
scarce and is much sought after. The bills
of the following banks in this state are un-
current in this market at the present time,
for what reason we are not financiers enotugh
to see, viz: the Bank of Rome, whose bi lls
are taken by none of our banks, and are
selling at 10 per cent. discount; and the
Monroe Rail Road and Banking Company,
ditto, 1 per cent. discount. The bills of the
Ocmulgee Bank are received by only one
of our banks, the Mechanics, otn deposit
-and our Brokers charge I per cent, dis-
count on them. The Post notes of the
banks of she interior payable in cur-
rent paper are not received on deposit in
this city. and are selling at 1 per cent. dis-
count. Hamburg money is selling at a
premiutmof2 or3 per cent., and Charles-
ton at 3j a 4.

FREmouHTs.--dull. To Savannah SI perhale; to Charleston, noa boats up-Rail Road
81,25 for square, and $1,50 for round bales.

FV~oua.-The Clevelanid(O.) Commericial
Intelligencer of the 8th says: Great quanti..
ties orf lour have arrived in this city within
a row days past. Some fifteen or twenty
wagon loads arrived here last evening.-
The market is pretty well supplied with the
article; and weo anticipate a decline in price.
It is quoted at $6.'

Thme Editor acknowledges pay-
ment from thse following persons,

Bat Howard, S WV Bowie, John Lott,
Jno D Raiford, Lewis Collins.J F Adam,
Blanid, Cathn &Co, Benjamin Harri son, J
Bunting, J Loyd, Wm Attaway, A B Ad-
disoni George Addison, John Kirksey,Jamess Vaughn, John F Martin, WVilliam
Ilsle, John Mims, Ansel Talbert. jr, John
C Grillis, Snowden Griffin, James Miller,
Moses Swearengen, 1l Nobles. L 0 lllo.
way, John Bullivan, sen, Zach. S Brooks,
W J Wightman, John Dorne, Jas. Har-
risson, Beni Roper, Thomas Lake, James
Collins, Wm Mombley, Riecbd T Mims, A
Tucker, Edmund B Bacon, John Hulet. E
Androws, J Harris, L H Mundy, H H Hill,
J B Smith, S Chappell, T H Pope Win.
Etshridge, T W Morton, A V Montgomery,
S Christie. Ansel Talbert, sea, A Kemp, G
Tillmnan, J Mobley, Edward Settle, J HI
Wilson.

For 1837.
Levi Collins, Jasper Gi'obs, A P Butler,

A Tuckcr, Wim. Forest, A Kemp, Thos.
Lake.

CLOCK8,WATCHES AND

No. 242 BROAD STRET, AUoVsTA, GEO.
(Near the Uhited aates Hoted )T lE Subscriber offers to the Citihens ofZ. Edgefleld District and its vicinity a Richand Fashionable assortment of

WATOEg, 2W-- U- , & .,

or am latest Style and Importation, consisting0atof th followingArtlilca:
Inependeant Second Watches, with

from 17 to25 Jewe,Gold and Silver Levers, Plain&. flll Jewelled,London Duplex and Anebor EscapementWatches,Gold and Silver Lepine and Vertical Watches,Wies' rich Gold Neck Chains, new pattern,Gendemen's Gold Guard and Fob Chains.Keys, Seals, Finger-Rings, Breast-Pins, Ear-
Rings,Gold andSilver Thimbles, Pencil Cases, Spec-tacles, &c. &c.

Namle Clecks, Flowes- Vases a" Musleal
BOXES.

£1.so,
A General Assortment Of

81LE1AN. WARWE,
bucH AS

SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.
SuoAa Toxos, Sur LADLES, CAnTOR AND CARaBAsasTs.CaNwLsrTcKs, Sir Soons,&c.

Ar.SO,
SUPRRIOR CUTLERY.

A fine assortment of Roozas', ELLIOTT'S and
WAD & BUTCrHa's RAZORS, PENKNIVESAND SCISSORS; also a good assortment of
BOWIE KNIVES and DIRKS.

JOHN B. MURPHY.
N. B. CLocKs and WArcuss carefully re-

paired, and Warranted to perform well.
Augusta, Ga. March 28,1838 tf 9

List of Letters.
REMAINING in the Post Office at

Edge-field C. House, on the 1st of April, 1838
A & B

Addison, A. B. Bland, John'
Bacon, Thomas G. Bell, Samuel
Bonham, M. M. Burt, Eli R.
Butler, Mrs. Claudia Boyce, Lidney
Boyd, Johp P. Brunton, Arch'd

C & D.
Conda, W. D. Culbreth, Luke
Cartledge, Eli Cosby, John H.
Claxton, Zach. Davis, Benj.
Dickerson, Dolly Dorn. Mrs. Nancy'E, & G.
Evans, Martin -Fowler, Rev. A.
Field, Richard J. Gibbs, Jasper 3
Gillen, John 4 Garret, James
Green, Andrew J. 2

H. & J.
Hall, Edward M. Hollingworth,D F 2
Holden, Anna Hosford, Dr. Jas.
Harris. Mrs. E. Hailton, Wm.
lainusford, James Harris, John C.
Hicks, John Hlammon's, D. F.
Harris, Benjamin Jennings, Miss M.
Jones, Dr. Samuel Jones, Henry
Jones &,Pauforth 2 Johns, John
Johnvn.ie Clock Pcslier.

K. L. &M.
Kelly, Lewi Kenny, John F.
Knight, James C Kreps, John
Logan, Thomas J. Mathis, John
Mitchel,'Abram McLendon, Joel
McMellon, Hector

N. 0. & P.
Nobles, Joseph Nobles, Willinm
Nobles, Zelphia Nuckolls, Won. T.
Norris, Win. Oconuer. Francis
Peters, John Parhaw, Miss M M 2

R. & S.
Reams, Benjamin Roper, Joel
Rodgers, Sidney Raidpnimer, Peter
Riddle, J. G. 2 Rudolph, Zebulon,
Russol, Mrs. Jane Slonu, Joseph A.
Sloan, William Scigler, Mrs. M.
Seigler, Jeremiah Shumpford, John
Samuels, M.

T.W.&Y.
Traylor, WV. WV. Thompkins. Jamnes
Whitney, l1rs. hR. Wash, John
Walker, Miss Nancy Walker, W~m. 0.
Wigfall, A. T. Yarborough, Wms.
Ycldel, Mrs. Elizo.

M. FRAZIER, P. M.
April 5,1I838 St

Sale of Public Propety.
WITILL be .obd, at Abbeville CourtH~louse on the first Monday in May,

on a credit untdl the firat of October next,
the fidlowinh property belonging to the State
to wit:
One Lotof Land with a build.1ag thereon,

fronting the Public Square, known as the
Arsenal.
One other Lot of Land with the right of

way; with tue building known as the Mag.
azine.

By order of the Governor,
B. T. WATTS, Qr. M. Gen'Z.

April 2, 1638. 'e9
Thee Edgefield Advertiser and Pendle-

ton Mhssenger will insert the above until
sale.;

South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN Pursuance of an order to us directed
..by Peter Quattleburn, a justice of the

peace, in and for the district aforesaid We
have this day viewed an estray, horse,shown
to us by Levi Wethington ofttis Diatrict,&
find the sabne an iron grey,8er 9 years old,
4 feet 11 inches high, has the appearance of
once having the fistula, and we do appraise
the said horse at the sum of35 dollars. Cer-
tilled tunder our hands, this the 9th day of
Feb.1838. WESLEY MILLER.ft. WETHINGTON,

JOHN P.QUATTLEBUM
April5,18d8 e 9

South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

JORDEN Feastor, living on Mooe'sC10reek. tolls before me as an estray, a
small sorrel mare, about four years old,
about fourteen hands high, white face, left
hind toot white, at sear on this tight sides of
her nose. Appraised by John Eadson,&ea-
born Jones and John C. C. Feastor at $30.

NATHANNORCRIS, J. Q.
ssetesl eheuceess e S. Ccaeia.,

BY B. R. CARROLL.
THIS Work is now ready fordelivery to Subscribersal thse Store ofCA. Dowediin this
plae A few extracopies for sale.

.

Nbovemube3y7a

r HE subscriber offers for sate variotigLOTS in the Town of Hambuig.which are well improved and suitable forfamily residences. Also, Two TractsofLAND in the immediate vicinity of Ham.burg. One containing one hundred andfifty acres, more or less, on which there arecomfortable improvements, well calculatedfor a summer seat; and the othercontainingtwo hundred and fifty acres, well timbered,and on which there is a fine Mill Seat, andif improved would be profitable to the own
er. The above mentigned property can be
purchased on reasonable terms. Applies-dton can be made to J. H. Fair, who resideswithin five miles of Edgefeld C. H., or toM. Gray, Esq. in the Town of Hamburg.Unquestionable titles can be given for the
ppy JOHN B. COVINGTON.
A pnil 5, 1838.
Q ;The Charleston Courier, the Au-

gusta Chronicle & Sentinel, and the Colum-bia Telescope will give the above four
weekly insertions, and forward their ac-
counts to M. Gray, Esq. of Hamburg for
payment.
TINV MANUFACTOR >
HE Subscriber wald respectfully in-- form the Merchants and citizens ofEdgefield District, and the public in general,that he has commenced Manufacuang TnWare at Duntonsville. nine miles North ofEdgefield Court House, where he intends

to keep an assortment and full supply ofREADY MADE'TIN WARE.
at Wholesale or Retail, which he will sell
on as reasonable terms as any other like
establishment in the Southern country.Having worked at the business nine yearsat the North and South, he can with confi-
dence assure those who may favor him
with their custom, that they may at all
times depend upon having their Ware well
manufactured.

fie will also make to order, Tin EaveTroughs, Conductor Heads and Pipes, and
put them up if desired, All orders fromTown or Country thankfully received and
promptly attended to.
N. B. Old Tin repaired, and all kinds ofJob work, in his line, executed with neat-

ness and despatch.
H. P. CIURCH,Duntonsville, March 20.1838 ac8

Tax Collector's Notice,I WILL attend at the following places to col-lect TAXES for the year 1837.
On Saturday the 7th April at Powels'
" Monday 9th '- Hatcher's PondsTuesy 10th " Ridge,

Wednesday I1th " WillIams'
Thursday 12th Mount WillingFriday ith " Perrys

" Saturday 14th - B. Richardson'sMonday 16th " Clark's
"Tuesday 17th " D. Richardson'sWednesday 18th " Allen's

Thursday 19th " Smyley's" Friday 20th Dunton's
" Saturday 21st se rd's
" Monday 23rd Mooe 's
Tuey 24th " Liberty Hill
Wednesday 25th" Tucker's

"Thursday 26th " Collier's
Friday 27th " Beach IslandSaturday 28th " HamburgMonday the 7th May. at Edgefield C. H.After which time my Books will be closed forthe present year.

B. F. COUEDY,T. C.March 26, 1838 c7
Valuable Real Estate tbr

Sale.
On the 7th of Api.ALL that plantation or tract of Land sItuated

on Horse Creek, containing between ninehundred and a thousand Acres. There is between three and four hundred Acres ofSavannah
and Creek low ground, of which there is agoodjsoportion inclosed, and in good planting order,hewoetract is well covered withOak, Hick-
ory and Pine timber, and abounds with goodsprinas.-The plantation is bounded by HorseCreek one and a half miles, and no where morethan two hundred yards from the Rail Road -.The lower line only 2 miles fkoms the Rt. RoadDepository at Hamburg.Thispllantntion posde,.esthe advantages of as good a mill seat as soy uponthe Creek, which could be erected safely adcheap. Upon the premises there are some isn-provements, and an excellent orchard of fruittrees. The place can he treated for atprivateSale until the 7th of April, when if not disosedof, it will be sold at publiek auction to the hgestbidder. The terms will be liberal, and mae asconveniently aspossible to puiehasers, bitt a nro-portion must bpadon delivery ofdeeds. Tiserewill be offered fr sale'at the same time, a fewHogs, Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Goats &c. togetewit all the plantation implements. Termsfor the latter, will be cash. on delieery, Thewhol will be sold at the residence of-the sub.scriberouthe premises. The sale is to effect adivision amongst the heirs, and to satisfy afew small debts due by the Estate. Titles willbe made satisfactory to the purchaser..

S, HAMMOND.sureieng Trustee tsrtate of E. A. IIamitovi ke.and Guardian of the miser Hirs.
March 18, 1838ce

Eieento.-'s Sales
BY Order of the Ordinary, I witt offerLDfor sale at the Old Welon Tuesday
the 10th of April next, all the Estate, Real
and Personal of Mrs. Sarah Wise, deceased,
on a credit until the 25thof December taext.Purchasers to give nte. and two approvedsecerities.
The above tract of land (known as theOLD WKxos,) is on the Pine House road,eleven mites from Edgeefed C. House, andfifteen miles from H~amf~urg and Augusta.The situation is remarkably healthy, and agood stand for Public business. Personswanting to purchase wilt do- well to attend

the sale.
Also, will tie hired on- the same day, fortihe balauce of the year, a likely young

negro Boy, or at any time previous. Apply
to the subscriber.

ENOCH B. PRESLEY..
Executor with& the WiL annexed,

March 7, 1838 .0 5
Notice.ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

Mrs. Sarah Wise, deceases, are re-
quested to make Immediate paymenm, andthose having demands to present them pro-perly attested.

OCIH B. PELt
orwth the Wtuansed.

March 1, 1838' tf&5
Niotice.

{LLperonshaving any demnands againstthe
saeo .Anderson, Sen., deceased, arerequstdto present them,.and these indebted to'alt payment witib the time presced by law

188A. ANDER80N, 444'.riz.

-m the Savannan River, o se~f the WeseraiiOtI6fthe C' ofAugusts, Irby make known
to d# dblat, in obedience to a Deere ofthe Court of Etr of the State of S. Careling,enforcing an exclusinve rivilege conerred isIav0 on sie Bank ofthe StateofGeogia, they

at#osd8ggt era hAgr
sBMs the right

andiL aiti
Iiktaiate ' I meti*" are in contempla-tde to mnove ineonnine to which the'tockhaders and the public have thus been sub.jetted.
Augusta, Ga.March 20, 1838
The Gleetfidl Mountaineer mad PenlitonMessenger are fduested to publish the bose3times,and forwa their accounts to this flice.
TIE THOROUGH BRED HIORSF.

i SO ]a V ILitfEm
ILL

stand the ensuing!Sprig ta-son, commencing on the M0th anstan.at James Rogers', 11th at Richardson's'12th and 13 at Turner's Store, 14th at 0 lov-er's Hotel, Edgefeld C. if., 15th at PineHouse, 16th and 17th at Jurdeu', on Edj,-
to, pad 18thgand 19th at my Stable onr theRidge read, and will attend each placoeve tenth day until 10th of June. Hiwill eet to mares at $8 the singe visi;,$12 the season, 315 to insure. In everyinstance the insurance money will bgcom'odue as soon as the mare is known to hi,with foal or exchanged. - A company of
seven mares 9hall bb eatitled to a deductionzof 31 on esteh Marie by one approved manbecoming responsible for the whole. Atptissible care taken to prevent accidenzo,but I will not be responsible for any.For particulats of his Pedigree see handbills, R. WARD.Ridge. Aldret 10th 1838. e

To Contracteor.HE ' Commissioner, or Public Build.
. inge for Edgefield District will receivewritten proposals. until the 16th of April7jext for the erection of a new Biatcz COuarHousa in said district. The outlines oftihebuilding are as follows: 60 by 48 ft., 28 ft.pitch;-a passage running lengthwise thro'the lower story with three offices on eacheside, the Court rooms and two jury rootris

to be in the tipper story, and also two rang-
es of seats for spectators. A two story pur.-fieo at the end.

Furtherinfornation, as to the details maybe had, and a plan of the building secutby applying to the undersigned.
A. B. %DDISON, Chairman..Edgefeld C. H. March lt, 1838. 5 ifThe Abgdsta Chrotricte and Sentinetwill give the above six weekfif insettions.
1IOTICE.

THE Subscribers are Nents for the VAtNa-CLUSE MANUFACTURING COM-PANY., and will keep constantly on hand at theirStore in Hamburg, a sup I of every Articlemanufcmured at that Estalishment, god willsell at Faaeiv Prs. The superior qalitj atthe Vaucuse Fabricsi 'nown to an Whe haveexamined them, andhegy ..M moat eonf&.tl.recommended to the Pub.
H. L. JEFFERS &,Co.Hamburg, March 20, 1838 d 8

trayed,FROM the Subscriber's Wagu. in ftlan.A, burg, on the 15th instant, o HORSE~Sone a black Home, with no paticular marks, ex-cept fioms the Gear; the other a So:tel, with asmall star i the e and one white foot. Aliberal reward will be given so any pa whowill deliver the hose to' Mr.-Chas.L Gloer atEdgeeld Court, .. or to theSu--eriber atDacusville P'. Ofc, Piekens District, 8. C.BENNETTF HJENDRIX.March 23, 1838 -~

Brought to the J&1l
OF this Distriet, a negro man by the

name ofNathan, about6 ft. bigh, veryblack, upper front teeth oat or very short.Nathan as between 55 and 60 years of age.a small scar on his forehead an~d some onhis left arm, no other marks of importance.He has some-free passes for 1N. Carolina.He says he belonmgs to Mr. Mtnisey, livingIn Marion County. Georgia. The owner isrequested to come forward, prove property,pay chargie, and take him away.
C.3. GLOVER, J1. E. D.Msarch 17, 1898 sf7?
NOT10fl..

T lE Notes and Accounts of Dr. Jame.,USpann, deceased, have beern left withMr. £frL.- Je9ers, in Hamburg. All ler-souis indebted to Dh. Spara are requestedtoecall and pay Mr. Jeffers, who is authorisedto receive the money.;.:.anid those Mavingdemands against the Estate wilN please ren-der themi to him. E. SFAIN.
March 26, 1838 tf'S &da'tri.

FR 0 M the Subscriber, on the erh in.F'tant. a young sorrel GELDING. 14
or 16hands high, blazed face, hihd~ antileswhite, and branded on the shoulder andthigh--mounting aide--with the 14Ster C.Hie has been seen ow the Colamhia ldoadabout 20 miles fro~n this place. A suirailereward will be paid for his delivery.
SItamburg, S. C. March , '3&i 7

State of South Carokfian.
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT.

JOHN ADAMS tolls before me. mourJ-head ofCautle, one cow and yenrlingboth -no-hormed. *o marks or brsdda l'er-
ceiveable, both brindled color. Thle dflwr
two a cow and yearling, tile cow knit the
appearance of being old, niarked with a
crop in each easr, a slit ia the righr. and a~small hole and slitoW in the left, colourredtand white~the yearling is a steer, no horne~dwith a white baclh and belly, baladce redlmarked, halferop in eachs ear. Appraise.lto be worth twentv-6ve Dollars by GeorgeB. Elamn, W. F. tlam & R. Mathews.

WYETT HOLtS, 1. 1.March15th, 163. e

IT'HEN &ROftflTSON.Ifamburg, March 3,1888 .f1f.

1Vettee.
' GRAY, Es~~Hamsburg, 1. 0. wil

eyet seai (cet as wonsasad, nig *Iy dbs lcis~te Btad'
--COTINO?.


